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THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK TILL 9 O'CLOCK
"; 'Everwear

Sox in a
Christmas Box
Everwear sox are guaranteed

6 pairs to l.'.st 6 months. They
come In cotton and silk lisle. The
cotton hose are $1.50 per box of 6

pairs and the silk lisle are $3.00
per box of 6 pairs. They come In

plain black and all the new and
stylish plain colors. In case any
of them should wear out in less
than 6 months we will replace them
with new ones free of charge.

Only Four More Days Till Santa Claus Will Visit Your Homes. PREPARE

$5 Party Slippers $2.89
Tliis lot includes all our party slippers, this

season's latest styles. Prices from $3.50 to
$5.00. All sizes. Christmas sale price $2.89
Wednesday only.

$30 Womens Suits $13,50
Here's a bargain that you simply can't af-

ford to pass up. Every suit is a bargain. A
full range of sizes, in black and all the new col-

ors and mixtures. Great Christmas sale
price $13.50

$2.50 Baby Crib Quilts
$2.08

A specitl number in Crib Quilts with the
whole story of Mother Goose imprinted. Comes
in colors, genuine Marseilles. Tomorrow speci-a- l

at $3.0S

$3.00 Silk Shawls $1.75
This is a Christmas bargain you should take

advantage of. The finest kind of silk shawls
in the new weaves, values from $2.00 to

$3.00. Make a most acceptable Christmas
gift Christmas Sale price - $1.75

$1.25 Dress Chiffon 98c
A nice collection of chiffon cloth in all shades, including all

the pastel shades, cs wide, the new cloth, very clingy

qualities. Special : 8

50c Wool Batiste 45c
A fine line of colors, 40-inch- wide, good for house dresses,

dressing saeques, baby dresses, etc. The soft material .45

35c 20c
An assortment of very sheer materials in stripes, figures, etc.

Also some heavy waistings, g'l values too. Special 20

35c Linen Damask Towels 25c

A full st.K-- of towels made of the very best material for the ,

monev. Tomes in red, blue Wders, with knotted fringe, also

2oin white, larire size -

CURTAIN SCRIM, SWISS AND MUS

LIN, for one day, Wednesday only, we will-sel- l

any of our 25 curtain materials for 1'
This includes all stenciled scrims, barred and

strips muslin in eern and white. Your choice
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Houston, Tex., Dec. 19. When
cowboys turn to railroad building the
era of the great ranches of Texaa may

be safely said to have paHsed for-

ever. Julian M. Bassett, manager of

the r:ar N ranch of CroBby county
has Jim terminated a visit to Houston
n.i,..rt h nnened neKOtiatlons for 23

miles of steel rails to be used in the
count ruction of a railroad which the
cow boys are building.

t'roiby county never had a railroad.
On the map It Is a bare spot st the
south edge of the Panhanaie. im
Santa Fe, Pecos Valley line Is to the
went at Lubbock and the Stamfort

. Northeastern Is the the east. The
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Santa Claus Will Distribute Free Gifts
Here in our store THIS EVEXIXG AT 8 :30. Commencing at 7 o'clock every one who en-

ters our store will be given a coupon bearing a mimber, a duplicate of this number will be

placed in a box, at 8:30 Santa Claus will draw three tickets and each person a number

drawn will receive a nice present. There will bo many presents for the children. Everybody

come and see '"Santa." HE WILL BE HERE IX ALL HIS GLORY.

PURE LINEN ONE-FOURT- H OFF
All our very best linen doilies, scarfs, lunch cloths, handkerchiefs, center pieces, some

in drawn work, others hand scalloped, lace trimmed, hemstitched. Nothing reserved, one day

only. Wednesday, 1-- 4 OFF. You'll find them in the art department on the balcony.

Hair Switches and Curls Reduced One-Ha- lf

This is your chanco to buy new hair goods for a mere song. One-hal- f price. Our stock

is very complete and von will have no trouble in matching your hair. Come early. Wednes-

day only. 1IAIU GOODS OXE-1IAL- F TRICE.

35c Fancy Silk Elastic 25c
This Elastic comes in red, pink, lavender, yellow, light blue, black, white, etc., good new

stock, very pretty. Christmas sale price - - 2i.

liar X. ranch was In between. Two
years ago Crosbyton was laid out on
the site of a former corral. It was
a town without a qualified voting res-

ident, but almost Immediately assum-
ed proportions. Twenty cowboys
turned farmers and a store was built.
Now after a thrilling election In which
every cowman within hall was rounded
up at the polls, the new town In the
county seat has 700 Inhabitants. 11

Is connected with Lubbock and t.m
town of Spur by automobile Ut.c.
rtwm.rm nt thn Pa. M ranch who werev,. ' -- J " -... . ... .11.11.... nlnnn- -
BO successful in lown uuiiuiiig,
ed the railroad that Is now being con-

structed. It Is known as the Crosby-to- n

Southplalns; is graded from Lub-

bock to CroBbyton and all material
except the twenty-thre- e miles of steel

in nn the eround. Eventually
;the line will be extended to Spur, con-

nected with the Stamford Northeast-lor- n

nn closing the link be
tween the Gulf Coast and the Pacific.
Not a bond has been issued. Instead,

Pure Food Section in Our Model
Clean Basement

ISX'T IT A GREAT TO KNOW YOU
CAN BUY YOUR EVERY WANTS IX EATABLES
FROM A THAT IS ABSOLUTELY THE CLEAN-
EST AND MOST SANITARY IX THE NORTHWEST i

ORDER NOW FROM US AND YOU WILL BE SURE OF
GETTING YOUR CHRISTMAS GROCERIES ON TIME.

A visit to our pure food department will be a great help to

you, for you will find hundreds of good things displayed right
before your eyes.

Oh, you Mince Pies made from the Mince Meat wo have
3 pounds - "a-i- n

Genuine Smvrna pulled figs, 5 pound loxes
Be sure you're right. You will I if yoiKuse celebrated

Ehmann Olive Oil 35S 60, $1.00 hottlcj
Fancv Large White Asparagus, can 'v
The finest assortment of Nuts in Pendleton, per lb

Ripe Bulk Olives, pint y -
Green Queen Olives, pint -
Colored Sutrar Sand, package ...... -- ; v

Visit our Candy Kid and save money on your Christmas

candies. '

Fresh stock of everything in fruits and vegetables.

Seasoning and dressings of kind.
t

Extra Fancy Eating Apples the following varieties: Wine

Sap, Romo Beantv and Ark Black.
Fresh Eggs? Well I should say so and every one guarant-

eed- ,

r3 vnr dinner with our great T. P. W. Rpnc.- -l Blend

Coffee Made one our ianums i-- - - - -

Save Your

'the C. R. Live Stock company, own-i- -

v, v rnnch. simnlv declared
a dividend on the land and has built
the railroad. "We will pronaniy nave
the only railroad" In Texas against
which no bonds have been Issued,"
explained Mr. Bassett. "Everyone
out our way has money. The country
never had a railroad, but have
been accumulating other things since
the price of land and the price ui
ulcers went up at the same time. Now

we're going to make it so that we can
i;pt into the world without riding a

il.iy on a cowpony before we eaten a

train."

TUg orchestra dance!
Eagle-Woodm- an ball.
Thursday, December 22, U10.
Music by the big United "Chicken

Show" orchestra.
TlnlrMa. 11.00.
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Big crowd, good time, don't mis

Where It PA YS to Trade

KTFir.ir srxiSii. - . .,.....,.
IXIl SI'iVK. 1" .'"if '".

it ih rinso of the International
Livestock chow recently hold in Chi-

cago, the grand champion beef steer
was sold at public auction ic.r

i,ii, ni-i- hns been equaled by only
nn r.thnr Btpcr In the United States.
The animal went under the name of

Shamrock II and was a high grade
Polli'd-Angu- s, weighing 1120 pounus.

The purchaser was a fancy mont

dealer who will use the steer to ad-

vertise his fancy meats.

The peculiar properties of Cham-h.rini-

Pmiffh Remedy have been
thoroughly toted during epidemics
of influenza, and when It was taken
In time we have not heard of a tingle
case of pneumonia. Bold by an ueai
era.

Read tbe waat ads today.
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STORE

For Tuesday

1. March The Gun Fire

Mexican '. ..
Cantar

4. Intermezzo,-
Waltzes ..........
Overture, ..Feast

7. March, ...The Young Guards
8. One
Night.

9. Characteristic
Twilight.

A

Waltzes .

Rag Crab Apples
Karl Gulott,

leader.

!

every

Men's Bath Robes
Slaughtered

We have a large assortment of choice bath
robes, all the new ideas, Turkish and Velours.
Good new patterns, for Christmas. will sell
them as follows:
$3.50 Men's Bath Robes . $1-9- 5

$4.50 Men's Bath Robes $2.49
$5.00 Men's Bath Robes $2.9S
$6.00 Men's Bath Robes $3.95
$7.50 Men's Bath Rolx-- s $4.97
$8.50 Men's Bath Rolos $5.35
$10.00 Men's Bath RoIk $6.90
$15.00 Men's Bath Rolcs $9-9- 7

$2 Womens Fancy Hose
97c

Tli is lot includes the very choicest hosiery
in our store, fine embroidered and fancy color-- ,

ed. Extra fine quality. They make most ac
ceptable Christmas gifts. Values up to $2.00
pair, for only - 97

Belt and Collar 1-- 5 Off
Every one of our I a rue assortment of belt and

collar pins are reduced 1-- These pins make
fine Christmas gifts. Xo woman ever has en-

ough of them. Christinas sale 1-- 5 off.

Christmas Bar of True Merit in Every Department

Waisting

COWBOYS TAKE

RAILROAD BUIIDIKG

SATISFACTION

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Coupons

PROGRAM

sains
$8 Hand Embroidered Linen .

Waist $4.95
Nothing could make a nicer Christmas gift a fine Hand-embroider-

linen waist. woman would appreciate it.

This sale includes waists up $8.00. Christmas sale

price $4.95

Dainty Muslin Gowns
For the Christinas trade we have a very beautiful lino of

muslin gowns trimmed with lace, embroidery and ribbon.

from $1.25 to $7.00 each. Come and see them.

i,

Outing Flannel Bath Robes
Come in blue and white, pink and white tan and pink,

etc. Fancy trimmed with ribbon and embroidery. Some arc

perfectly plain $1.50, $2.50, to $3.50

ALL OUR CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
consisting of pin cushions, tie racks, trinketiii i.soelicrs. sewing sets and inn lml rl

Those are just the things for Christmas
all hand made, smart and very acceptable

1- -3 OFF

PHorosF.n iutiTisii im- -
I'EKI-W- WIHELKSS MXE

The wireless stntlons necessary to

connect the Drltlsh possessions nre

nly 20 In all. They would cost
to build and aljout $1,000,000

annually to operate.
Stations would be required at Mon-

treal, Glace liay, and Vancouver,
Canada; Hongkong; Singapore; Perth,
Adelaide, and Sydney, Australia; Wel-
lington, New Zealand; Gibraltar; Mal-

ta; Alexandria, Egypt; Aden; Corn-ba-

Colombo; . Mombasa, Durban,
Cape Town, Uathurst, Sierra Leone,
and St. Helens, Africa.

The connections required would be:
(1) Montreal, Canada, to Sydney,
Australia, as follows; Montreal to
Glace Ray, thence to Vancouver,
Hongkong, Singapore, 'Perth, Ade-
laide, and Sydney. (2) England to
Wellington, as follows; England to
Gibraltar, thence to Malta, Alexan-
dria, Aden, Bombay, Colombo, Slnga- -

Evening.

2. Waltzes IJon Tamer
3. dance

Llorando

..Indian Summer
6. In Florida
6. of Lantroms

Wultzes, ..Thousand and

March, .'..Dixie

10. JungmamB, Longing or Home
11. Itamona
12.

United Orchestra,

We

than

Any

to

fine

Val-

ues

and

lolders. ers.
gifts,

I'erth Adelaide, Sydney. and
Wellington. (3) England to China,
by route 2 to Singapore, thonco to
Hongkong. (4) England to Africa,
ns follows: England to Gibraltar,
thenco to Aden, Mnmliassa, Durban
and Cape Town; or, Englnnd to Bath-urs- t,

thence to Sierra Leone, St. Hel-
ena, find Cape Town.

OWC.EIt Wit PEXDM5TOX
PEOPLE APPENDICITIS

Many Pendleton people have wind
or gas In tho stomach or bowels, sour
stomach or constipation and do not
know thnt these are symptoms of
chronic appendicitis which may any
minute become acute. They should
try slmplo buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., as compounded In Adler-l-k- a, the
new German appendicitis remedy A
SINGLE DOSE will bring relief.
Pendleton Drug Co. states that the
QUICK action of Adler-l-k- a Is a con-
stant surprise to people.


